The CHS revision process during 2022 to 2023 received contributions from more than 4000 organisational and individual contributors from more than 90 countries. More than 500 community representatives directly influenced the formulation of the CHS commitments and requirements.

The contributions during the CHS revision were gathered, analysed and incorporated in the updated CHS by the following people:

**Revision managers:**
- Aninia Nadig, *CHS Revision Manager, CHS Alliance*.
- Philip Tamminga, *CHS Revision Manager, CHS Alliance*.

The revision managers were supported by the following writing group members to draft the updated CHS.

**Writing group leading to the draft updated CHS released in May 2023**
- Charlotte Dufour, *Board member, Groupe URD*.
- Claire Goudsmit, *Senior Quality Assurance Advisor, Independent*.
- Charly Pierluigi, *Researcher, evaluator and trainer, Groupe URD*.
- Bonaventure Gbétoho Sokpoh, *Policy and Outreach Senior Advisor, CHS Alliance*.
- Jo Weir, *Head of Programme Quality, War Child*.

**Writing group leading to the final updated CHS launched in March 2024**
- Claire Goudsmit, *Senior Quality Assurance Advisor, Independent*.
- Charly Pierluigi, *Researcher, evaluator and trainer, Groupe URD*.
- Bonaventure Gbétoho Sokpoh, *Policy and Outreach Senior Advisor, CHS Alliance*.

For more information, please contact *chs@chsalliance.org*. 